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'SPECIAL' BLUECOAT

Private Guardian Declared Un-

fit Police Protection
HoldMriaddquaJe

M00RHOUSE SCENE VISITED

ml. A Mnprlrtl llenrcl of Inquiry no- -

niiiied by tlie Mnyer te Investignfc. tne
In lileli it.-- Mem-hous- wim

u.0t.! IIh. vlhitetl tlm .ijccne of the
" t .... ... flf.ttininllil niu liriiiae Btrccm

Cl v . The behrd will nakc its report

t0Thpr"ter.v of the held-u- p was told
Harry Kelb, fin tiRlitcen-enr-e- ll

Lt who en forced te turn ever the
Sen" te the ImiiilJtH. Kelb raid the

the bankI been tnken from
if; o'clock en the i,y of the nhoet-In- c

.mil ili'Iie-lt- cl In 'the Knfe ten
ter bv Sir. Moerhoimc. There

ns i" Mn of the bandits in or about
the nlftfc at that time.

t :: o'clock the money was taken
from the Htiens box by Mr. MoerhoUHC

Testimony. wm taken from I'.dlt h

illif lS'i" t'nrinh uticrt. and .Sarah
4HI HiKby ntrcet. clcrkf..

i?ln "V.i'i nl.l hln vn Mint at by

the .ImmUte" guard entj-id- after Hi

"" " """lad jiimncu

lWlUlam Ke.ui7.el. HUM Kn.ery .tract.
and Ml-- Unrnlie cave the alarm

drill, who lives opposite the Moerhousc
mill, nihled their testimony.

members of theIt wan admitted by
Vmr.l thnt there nre net ...... jmtre

te uie mum". --
y,"--'men puani

A private uatchman. (leerye I).
MnsneTitu. was rtrlppwl of bis had8e.
Lev and wmmletden. e wbh deelared

"unlit te bn an officer of the
w1' nfer he had ilninhed testlfyins

the benrd. The watclimaii tc- -
were
ed that nltheush lie wnn paid by

(e cum il their hemeM. he n1n

"id a peult ion at night In garage and
w In a reMaurant en North IJreail

Mrcft HTveral uishti a;e when the place

wns held up by gunmen.
Mflgnevltn was ciiipleyiM Je protect

lui.ncs In the block bounded by Tusker.
Bninil and Sixteenth streets.

lnM.n.11 of belie " his bent ut ad.n --

Ird lif 'waH In the rertaurant of II- -

..... !!!..,, 711 North Itrend street.
at ll.HO o'e'eck December "it. when
lunillls nntertd the i net.

The bearil included A"lstnnt D.rw- -
nr lempet, et ine wepnri mm

I'ublle Safetv, who neted um chairman ;

Captnln Harry Schfltz. C.ilitiiin An-

drew S, .Telly, and C'tvlllaiiH llmll I.
AlbreMit and Nerman MoU-ed- . The
lennl met I.itutenant Andrew Hamil-
ton, if the Twenty-fourt- h Dlstilif
Dcti-Civ- Jehn Dougherty and I'ntrel-mn- n

Michael Deylo.
"The plant Is se situated. said

Lieutenant Ilnmllten, "that it would
net he possible for a patrolman te d's-ie- vt

the held-up.- "

Captain Je'lv said. "Yeu can't b'ame
the little fellow with a pistol if he falls
te ilelcct a held-u- p like this."

Tlu entire Commission agreed that
the MTtlen should be belter gtiardcd.
It was made known by Lieutenant
Ilnmllten that In ten years the section
lilts Increased 'JO.IHM) in population. In
llmt lime .'1100 additional homes have
ken built and aru new cuarded by the
Mime number of patrolmen as were
formed) ti'cd there, which Is 104.

"Of course il would net matter hew
many patrolmen had been there the day
of the held-ti- " said Lieutenant

' linmllteiT. "The affair would have ec- -
cureil jus the same. Hut 10(1 mere men
ere needed te properly en re for the
section azainst banditry.

Treaty of Amity
Is De Valera's Plan

Cenllnurd from l'uce One

en tlic treaty, would net nllew it te
ne put forward as an amendment.

(irlliiths said he had asked the Presi-
dent at the beginning te make the docu-
ment public, and that he had refused.

"De jeu object te my bringing it
forward as an amendment?" asked Mr.
tie Vnlcrii.

"Ik this n debate or an old woman's i

ttrnngleV" exclaimed Cellins.
"This document is being referred te

pifcemenl," continued De Valera. "and
mi attempt is being made te prejudice
iii right te bring It forward as an
iniiriiiimciit. while the only thing pre- -
venting it Is that the ether side wants

iliiiet vote. I formally give notice
tlm I will move tomorrow that this
I'lnuiiirnt be brought lerward as un
amendment."

"Uli.v does net the President give
Hie tlecilliieiil te the press as I asked
Idin a fortnight age?" inquired Griff-
ith

"I Insist en my right as a mem-
ber te put It ferwnrd as an amend-
ment," responded Mr. De Valera.

Liaison OHlrcr Urges Acceptance
Owen O' Duffy, of Mennghan, Sinn

1'fln llitlsen officer for Ulster, spoke in
favor of the treaty en Its merits. He
ntld enl one or two Individuals out
"f the persons be represented
v;te against the treat. The Dall
Lirwitm should net take the responsi-
bility of Heming tlic almost luiaulmeiib
"in

rpi
ei a

,
sovereign tieenlc

puns ei me uenty niai
appealed te him, he said, were the
previsions for the nvncuatlen of Ire- -

I y me itritisn lerces, civil and
"iitarj, and the setting up of an Irish

""j, iniiiiet ami it v cot intiei . ah
small lint en In the world, lin iWlnre.l
hail fe tired se much ns the treaty gave
Ireland He argued that It could net
J'C fald the treaty was ttlgncd under
Oireut of war. Ne threat of war was
reriieii. ne inslstet . n Ire ami wns nt
resent nt wnr with Rinrliitul tli

nestllliles susnended bv the truce.
Llnm Mellow who le.l Hie. wvn.nil... i.. ,,,.. ... - . :r.'..inI, mi i.iiiiinv ni erusre,- - wtitiir nil ii

iinil ,' " ." -- -, ..-..-

afterward escaped te America,
bPOKP UEQltlSt the trvntv II., ...1.1 1..

WwMuet compromise en the quwtien
of indcpentlence. The Irish delegates

no went te Londen were rcprescntn- -
Uvea net of the nepublican party inIreland but of the Irish republic, whichwb nn existing thine, eml-thn- ,. i,...i' ' ' ".....no nmii.f tn ;
UM.

8 S the trcnty
It! fl hnLLlimnln 1 a. .. ..! .. 1

, ,,,r:""u,1, iiniii'imion.et the"rltisli Mellevves aske.l If Ir.luml was "le nartletimte in tlm cruel -nTi
,f I'1111" nn'I the degradation Of''HPt." lie tired e oil tlmt tr i, .....

SiVX".".0'1 rIT," 1 b0 made
next naval war in

Iri i(!r0Ilt 1,rIt.ni was eKBed. ThefZ" h,nt,c' '' sai''' w thinen
V " tl,ut W0II,,' le the"ritish (.evernment te get Ireland back.
Dltlslen Near, Is Belief

'.".' nine members of the Tinii
un,L,m,,rfU,,,,V,' CX"reN,,t" their vlem

peace treaty. Uetwci
(litis jvin.icsu.int i ne nn

.levetea nine dujs te tie- -

. ..AHhntigi, 4 tin I..L t
far fro.. Til n ,.;':t i 1Bi,caKs is still
' 'lU.. " V'"1
van S7illKe!,t.hf," breuKh' 'or- -

,CVf.a t,mt hroferthe specel is will short. Ilone for a
litest i,oriew or VrUa nt uewas expressed today.
lali n".V5.l,l)Cr". c?ntlnncil te spccii- -

sIzc;Dl-th- e
nnjetty- - fur "the

i ' MOTOR'S PROBERS AT SCENJe OF

lfcJrc4flnifMK! ml feiMEJS-'m'iES- I
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i (j.u'.ii iti-eii- t lieiii-lip- s anil remienes were rcenuricu umay ler nip .mijur hiccii iiih-ish"i-
. ...........,

new (icehliis means of cliccliln.tr tbe wite of bunilHry. In tlte picture the committee Is shown in front of the.

Moerhouso I'nper Company's plant, ,where bandits recently stele the 8:1000 payroll. Left te right, tlic
are Captain Harry Kluiltz, Captnln Jelly, Meutcnnnt Hamilton, AInJer Nerman Mclxwl, Kmll 1'.

illbrccht untl Assistant Director of I'ublle Safety Tempest

SPROUL SETS' PRECEDENT
IF HE QUITS TO BE SENATOR

Governer Gives Ne Inkling of Intentions, but Laws Cevering
Filling of Vacancy- - Are Being Looked Up Only One

Other Chief Executive Has Resigned

The glittering prize of a T'nlted
States Mnnterdilp. new danglln? before
Oevcrabr Sproul h eies. would,.V , te
n precedent in Veiinsjlvnnla it' Mr.
Sproul resigned ut the MMtatnrinl toga
could be draped about him.

Only once before since tltln State ob-

tained n constitutional government has
n Governer resigned, frauds Hawn
Shunlc cave up the office in 1848 be-

cause of n, mortal lllnes. .

Mr. Shitnk wns the ccend (loverner
elected under the Constitution of S.'tS.
He had Ions been an active I in
the affair- - of the State. He sorted a
tlerk of the Heuo and filled various
(.titer emces.

On January lil , 1S45, he was In-

augurated (loverner npd in the Mill-
iliter of 1848 beenme. ill. He felt he
could net recover and he en
July 8. dying eleven days later. Wil-
liam Fr.ini" Johnsten, presiding off-

icer of the Senate, succmled him, tak- -
lug the oath July U.. There was there
fore nn interregtim et let en teen days

e.v-le- ntwhen the Cemmnnw 'ullh ha
(cutite head. Subsequently Mr .lehil- -

treaty. The political correspondent of
the Irish Independent sns thai one
prominent opponent of the trcnty who
is in n position te judge the relative
strength .of both parties believes the
ratiflcatienists will have a .majority
of about six totes. The number of
doubtful votes is estimated at ilc-- or
s.W. Including three who will probably
abstain front voting.

.

ICeSmnW of the ilmV
V ' aniag-- 1

IM

enlsm between tlm advocates and
onnencnlH of the Irish peace treaty
.vn wlini rmiinlv impressed. K.nii- -

llsh newspaper correspondents watching
the proceedings lit the Dall Kireann
terdav. The writers agreed that the
recess has done nothing t alter the
respective attitudes of the members and
said it was evident as seen as the ses-

sion begnn that Mendaj's rumors of
some possible surprise making for unn-nlmi- ty

had no foundation In fact.
The long succession of speeches helped

nothing and revealed nothing, accord-
ing te these observers, several of whom
were convinced that the balance even
tually will be turned, net b.v voles but
bv absent bus from voting. I hi
admlttedlv lakes no account of Michael
Cellins' proposal for letting the treutj
K0 through, after which 1 he opponent
teu, rnr,.y en their light ngiiiiist the
niovlsienal government set up under
the pact. However, tlic latest dis-
patches from Dublin revealed no sug-
gestion thnt any action en this proposal
was possible. Une or two et the cerre- -

spendents said mere might be heard of
ilt later, but they eirered nothing te
support this supposition.

keine of the newspaper men declared
there had been an increase in the bit- -

tternws between the contending factions
that the new newspaper, the He- - '

'public of Ireland, through the
tcmiittieuR tone of Its articles directed
a.gnnst the rntificatienists, had made

'ihe feeling worse.
The opinion Is expressed, thnt what-

ever happens in the Dall the opposition
win net cease, netwitn- -

........II.... l.i.llnriftn.iu ,t.e ,lin ran.i, ,nnniililllillg IHlllllllluil.. IHUl IHU gllUl Ultl
juriiv- - of the .nation want it.

Helfa.st, Jan. 1. (Hy A. P.) Six
deaths have resultpd from th- - present
M,,es 0f dlsertlers in Helfast. one of '

the fatalities Leing that of a. child who
was shot while in its mother's nuns.

Firing continued test night, the
fiercest being In the Yerk street area,
which comes undci the S o'clock curfew
law. A heavj snew.niid frost did net
deter the. rioters.

In the Sinn Fein Cnrrhk Hill dis-

trict into jesterdu.v the police arrested
two men who Hied en them. One hid
. .,i, , ,... .i i i ,.
H rjuu 'inn inu uiuej- - u i iitiiucr ei ueiiiiih.' - - -
GENERAL WEYLER RESIGNS

' Re8entln0 Critlclam8- - He Premises
"Frank" Speech In Senate

...,..,..! . --.. . ,,,...,...
aiwineu, .iun. i. wcnerai v titer ane

Weyler. the Duke of Rub!, jesterday re.
signeu as cnier ei sinii et the npanisn
Army, in coiwecjucnee of censute ftem
Minister of Wau Clerva rcgnrdlng cer-
tain branches of the military organiza-
tion.

General Weyler, who wrote his resig-
nation in such form that it indicates
iie was relieved of the pest of chief
of the general staff, intends te sneak
frankly when the Senate reassembles,
an be occupied n'e etllcial position. Ha
remains in the netive army, however,
throughout life, in consequence of Ids
rank ns captain general.

CHESTER POLICE KEEP WARM
Chester, Jan. I. Acting' ns Chief of

Police, pending the appointment of n
successor te James Davenperl, t (signed,
Mn)er Uamsey's first official order

' V'0"" "ll trnll,c policemen te the Clti
lltill te act us reserves, liccatibc et
the bitter cold und the little tnifllc, the
Mnyer decided his force was toe gee I

te stand out in the middle of the btrcets
und slowly freeze. The entire force
wants hUu te remain an chief in uddl-tlyn-t- e

bciiitrMayurr -

( - V. i.
a0- - "

s
vtJzz - - ' 'A" i'Si,A(wiM.i'

.f A...I .!.

ref

slen ns elected for a three-yea- r lerm
Although he would be the second

(loverner te re;ign thnt office, should
,1(J ,,,,. int mnmft 0ovPrller Sirillll
weu'd be the llrst Kxccutlve In the
Mate s history te quit in order te go
te the Senate chamber in Washington.

Although the (Sovernor has given no
inkling of his plans, the State Capitel
is preparing quietly for a possible
chnnge of administration. The law al
ready has been looked up nnd In the
event of n resignation the Coventer
would file it in the office of the Secre- -

tnry of th Commonwealth. This would
be an official notice te the Lieutenant
Koverner te assume the governorship.

Seme inquiries also liatc been made
about the practice in yeurs gene by,
particularly lit ether States, when u
change of (loverners has occurred. It
has been found that in some instances
nppolntlte officers have placed their
resignations at the disposal of lite Gov
erner if lie should desire them

Nil T.IrntnintiS ( InTci'mM hni. Htlcnnil
te the governorship under the pres- -
Constitution, se there arc.ne pree- -

Icdcitis.

Music Revival
Seen by d'Indy

Continue! from Pace One -

pcnr.s'Me liim. His views: are of pe-

culiar
I

interest and significance, com-

ing from se distinguished a composer
""il from a man who it, se fantillur with

iu tendencies of the inusln of all the
lending countries a he Is.

Ashed of Yeung Composers
M. d'Indy was asked h te which

path the jeunger composers of France
were tending, toward the modern Jtar- -
Denizatiens of Debussy and Havel or

whether there was a tendency te return j

te the mere conservative lines as laid
down b Cesar rrunck and bis follow-
ers, of whom M. d'Indy himself is the
most distinguished.

"That is hard te answer," he re-
plied. "Hut. after all, these composers
ere all ,verklt.s toward the same end.
Frent the lime of Huclt the mailer hasI1 tlm t..iiiin I hm urn nil .utilt.ir. l.
'"' '"Wure of music und tluv are all

MUecr.) ami believe 'n what lltev are
writing, and that it Is the musical truth
Hs they see It. llai-h- . Itcelheten, Cesni
Kr.inck. Debtiv . IUcl are in the itialii
Muse all alike The difference is enlv
the individual form of expression.

"It is tli sumo wa.v with the best
ceiuK)-,er.- s of the ether countries.

vious-tergs- , ischi'.IUewskv, Koredlne
nM(i tu 0.iprs nlnenc th illlSKnnR ..,.

ed
d nn

,,uiy expressing in their own wny the
things .which they feel, the same os the
FrCnch. composers."

Hut ,M. d'Indy is net in ttinpatht
0l(,er i,ra.ru,i,.j Znt?,s

of blithenlSlni. JTV' ijiwh Afnl?,, le vA
,Va...,.. i...,r.. . ' .,.

"Their work Is net music nt all. Il
is as Itad as possible."

"Net Fneitgli Care Taken
He bellees that the modem writers

are putting their compositions befercl''.,, ' ,M,Jr l,nt
' "P.j" ft, lEW"" ,,b,"' !'"l, , ..'"'V r.'n,"SPr"', ."i.iiu iiiiii-i-i- es

vMtat their ultimate tendencies will he
ne win iiei new lireuiet. mtt. wivk t en
they hate the merit of einccrity, which
he is rather inclined te (pieslhui anion
sotne of the jeunger composers of ether
euiiirle, who nre npparentlv writlncte astonish rather than te nmke mush

which thc.v Ihemsclvrs cemlder riullv
truthfully tin thu urtlstle sense) andbe.ititlful.

M. d'Indj has been In the I'nlted
Stntet ubettt a mouth. During that timehe heard the epciu "'Lite Dead Cltv,"
by Korngold, the .teung Austiliin com-
poser, whose works crcnieil n,iw.i.
tlen befete the war, nnd of whom great
iiilllKn nrn- - .A,i.-iieu- .

.11. ( Indy Wllsdisapiwlnteil in the opera, he said al-
though he miis commenting en thetendency of composers te write for the
public berere they had thorough!) found
mi'ir IHCUI.T.

"I had been told." h0 said, "that,Korngold wns n pupil of Richard
'

Strauss, and naturally I expected te
near semcining in the Strauss idiom
Hut I was inlstukcn. What I heard
was a bad' Puccini and a bad Leon-
cavallo. There is little of rcn
premise of a creatlve tulent of a high
order., as shown by this opera."

Praises I'nlted Stutes Orchestras
The great French composer was en

thtislastic about the American orches-
tras.

"They are fully ciual te any in
Furepe, ' he declared. "The Phlludel
phhi, the New Wlr S.vmpheny an, I

'he Phllharmenie et that cit.v, the Ues
ten and the Chicago Orchestras are er-
ganised. They have drawn the best

tjlng tnlent from nil ever theli world
ami it in no wonder that they take rank
with tlm very best of F.urope."

In speaklpg or fhe program which
he will conduct here this week, M.

H6LD-TJ- P

. I..1 liiti...llnllMn f .l.ltllf HI!

d'Indv spoke highly of the compositions
Paul Le riein and" Albert Kutissel.

"They ai pupils el mi.ne. ne saiti
pretldh. "1 mean geed pupils, he
added with it slgulllcaiit emphavls upon
the ndjeclivc. "Iletli served their
country nobly during the war. and this
has left Its mark upon them, as it
did upon every one who scrtcil. '1 he
work of Ia Klein is entitled 'Ker tlte
Dead.' and is based upon his war
experiences. The spirits of thexe who
gave up tltelr lives ler uieir cniimrj
aie supposed te respond and move with
the music. The work of Hetisel is
elder, hating been compo-e- d about 11110.
but Is a line composition."

The composition of De Liihinde has
some Interchling features.

"About ten or twelve jears age,"
said M. d'Indv. "I found n large num-
ber of compositions in the et Iglital
inuntiscrlpt by I he French composers
in thu llbriiH ! Purls Censertu- -

telre. This work of De l.nlanile was
among them. There were a niiuiber of
similar comiiesltlons, 'iiiiisIl' while the
King dines' written bj 1mm, out. et
, 0UrM. I ,im giting only one at tin
Philadelphia ivnwerfu The mtisle was
1.,1111I1V1 for the court of Louls.'IV.
i .ii.t ,.. i,IIVP ti) it. The
orchestration stands virtually as It was
written by the composer. I had te de
u little work en the viola part te bring
it within (lie scope of tlm Instrument
its we knew it today, but that is about
all that was necessary."

Modest as te On it Works
lie was Inclined te be ntedcsllv rcli- -

cent about Ills own composition, "Pe
des Ititnges," which will be plajei! 1 in
Philadelphia Fridnj for I lie first time.

"I completed II in eiteniiicr, lie
snid. "after having worked en it at
Intervals for the last three. cars. It
itad its first performances in this ceun-tr.- w

Mr. Damreseh giting it in New
Yerk.. It lilts, also been plajcd In Chi-

cago, Hasten and Cincinnati., Il5Jms
net jel ijecli pla.ted In Trance.''-

M. d'Indy held his first rehearsal
with the rnradclplila ureiiestrn ut the
Academy of Music tills morning.

Weman Dies of Heat Prostration
New Yerk, Jan. 4. While most New

Yorkers were suffering jesterday from
tin. Mrs. l'.slc Kiminer. tlilrtv.
four years old. died of heat prestrii
tlen. SJie wns overcome in the het room
uf ll Turkish bath.

Councilman McCeach Better
The condition of Councilman Wil-

liam McCeach, of 711) Seuth Twenty-secon-

street, was much Improved jes-
terday. Mr. McCeuch is ill with

th
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BIND AI CANNES

SEEKING ALLIANCE

British Intimate French
May Im-

peril Paris? Hopes
,n '.,"-.- ? .

EUROPE'S FUTURE AT STAKE

Hy the Aweclafed Press
Cannes. Trance, Jan. 4. Te mvP)

Kurope from cemplete'' economic dls- -

I Iiitegrntleii rind keep the fyilente from j

I fallipg apart nre tiie blg,ta;ks te be
uilderlnken here by Prime Minister j

Lloyd (jcerce. of Orrnt llrltaln. and
Premier llrland. of France. Opening!
private conversations today seen after '

the arrival frenl Paris of M. Itriand and
Minister of Llbernted Iteglens Leu- -
Imir, the two I'reinlerM began te'lay out

the, program for the Allied Supreme
Council, which convenes here Krldnv.

The two Premier .ucrc well guarded
from Interruptions .as they began their
eontersatiens. rse!TedesiriafTh or me- -
terlsts were allowed te approach the'
place tinlcsM they could satisfy the
xiiaids they were expected by Mr.
Llejd (Jcerge.

Hellcte llrland Seeks Allianie
The train thnt brought M. llrland '

also carried copies of thu newspnpcis
containing the French Premier's decla-
ration regarding nn ulUutice between
Krance mid Hugland, iiuetlng him ns
declaring it the best solution of the
European problem.

In the absence of official comment
there has been plenty of talk in nnd
around tin Jlrltlsh delegation during
t'he Inst fmv dais en. tills subject, and
the Hrltish appeared UT he convinced
en their airital here that the Ftencn
policy was te seek mi effective alliance.

1'ejtr was expressed, hevvercr, that
tlte prospects of such an ulliaiice hud'
been compromised by tlic effect en Hrlt-
ish public opinion of France's position
en the submarine question.

The arrival of Lord Curzon. ltrilish
Secretar.v for Foreign Affulrs. who
came' seen after Premier Hrlutid, was,
Supposed In quartern close te the Cen- -
ference te mean that, contrary te ex-

pectations, the Hrltish objections te
the Align' ,t Mealy between France nnd
the Tnilcl'li Nationalists would be dis-

cussed heie instead of being lei fur
discussion by the conference of Foreign
Ministers in Paris.

Lle.vd Geerge intends that Ihls shall
be the last mectlitir of the Supreme
Council, if there Is nnj way of bring-
ing pending questions te a point where
they can thereafter be dealt with b.v

the Ambassadors of the Allied Pevve..
Ilniiiil Program Formulated

Since his arrival here the Hrittsh
Premier litis been preparing himself for
a strenuous week of work, during which
he is going te try te raise the discus-
sion above all individual differences be-

tween the members of the Hntenie and
apply a remedy from which all Furepe
will derive benefit and profit.

M. I trin n is understood also te
favor adoption of a bread understand-
ing as le what is needed te save (he
situation utnl then te let flic work pro-
ceed through regular diplomatic cliun-net- s,

details ns te the application of
the lerms being left te the Council of

' Ambassadors.
Whether the two Premiers' efforts te

Wibtnerge particular contentions in a
wide and general consideration of the
ills of Uurope will sit ed depends
somewhat enthc result of their private'
Irtlks today and tomorrow In advance
of the council meeting.

riOxpeits regard ns tut iiceuraghTg
sign the progress made by the Hrittbh
project for organization of an ii ter-- i

ntleiuil lit uncial corporation te deal1
with credits and eehange, and wisslttiy
currcnc.v. This is the greatest sain '

.vet made toward settlement of Hurepu's
Wees, 111 the eplllrtill i,f fiunuciiir ex- - '

perts arriving here l" r the conference
This question, as well as that of

lepafittlens, will be bj Lle.vd
Geerge and M. Hrland in their private
lalks. There is strong thnt
rppretal et the draft project adopted
nt Paris will be one of the enillest out- -

comes of lite (enfereiue.
It Is known thnt the French delega-

tion agrees in principle te (ieimnn.v's
making four pn.vments of 1 2.1,000,000
geld marks each en the fifteenth of
January, February, Miml, and April

OHHUl
RETE

Ne Car Is
Quite Itselfwithout
a Concrete Read
What makes a "crack" train? The roadbed as
much as the rolling stock.

Se with your automobile. Any car is a belter
car en a geed read.
The car with the highest gas mileage has a
higher mileage en Concrete.
The car with the quickest "pick-up- " picks up
quicker en firm, unyielding Concrete.
The best non-ski- d tire holds belter on the gritty
Concrete surface.

The car with the lowest depreciation has a
lower depreciation en Concrete.
Motorists knew these are facts and motorists,
if they insist, can get the kind of reads they want

Our Beakltt ft-- lelh ether Interfiling Ihingt
about Concrete reads. Write for pour cafy.

PORTLAND CEMENT ASSOCIATION
347 Madisen Avenue

NEW YORK, N.Y,
qA National Organization i9mtwtf

Extend

Offlcat

expectation

Economy Basemehi Specials
, STOKE OPENS AT 9 A. M. CLOSES AT G:30 P. M.

nellenburgS
jBflffRE BLOCK. MaRKETJIZTel2!2 STREETS IL M

Smart Skirts & Blouses
Fer Women and Misses, Advantageously Marked!

Wnmmi'c,, Stvlish.

$2,95, $3.45 $5.95
Woel-flnishr- d worsted and nrunelln cloth in all

the newcut plufds and stripes. One pictured.

Women's Extra-Siz- e Skirts
Remarkably Fine Values

ttl $6.95
Goed-lookin- g models of prunella

ing stripes.

Women's and Misses' Silk
Blouses and Overbleuses

Unusual at $ 95
Cienc de chine, tricelcttc and Georgette.

Charming models, collarless or with round or
snuarc necks nnd long and short .sleeves. Beau
tifully headed, bilk embroidered and trimmed with
heavy or laces. One pictured.

SuiT ' '. u " Ilconemy Basement

A Mighty Fine Special Let of

Men's $1.25 Mufflers

Si.

Twe Excellent Offerings in

Warm Knit Goods
Women's $3.00 fl 1 ftK

Spencers at vlVU
Pure worsted Spencers in popu-

lar surplice btyle, with long
sleeves.

Women's . Jackets
U-- 4 ir 'iZZS-$1..

,- ---WSnug
fitting
at
waist-
line
with mWi
peplum. tj
As
sketched

Haicincnt

$5 & $6 Merite
Belt Corsets

Fer the Large Weman
M $2.98 $3.95

Medium - but " girdle-to- p

models, with long hipline-- . and
eer abdeinui Well

boned. Made tf faruw bredu.
c i.. ii. l in- - iit

Beys' Serviceable
Winter Clethes

Our January Sale Offers
Notable Savings!

Bevs' Black Rubber
Raincoats, (Q JT
Exceptional at POeUU

Goed heavy black vil'bir
Sizes ( tn 18 years.

Extra Special!
Bes' 8.30 Twe-Trous- er

Cordurej JT JTA
Suits at P00J

Well made of ceidurny u
smart btvle. Coats ai- - khaki
lined. Sies li te M eai- -

Be.s'i?7.r0 Twe- -

Trouser $6.45Suits at ....
Made of mixed cheviets. Full- -

lined knuktis. Si7.es () te le
Beys' $13.7.". $8.50Suits at

All-wo- ol fancy mixed cheviets
with full-line- d knickers. Sizes t

te 111 years
Beys' $7.30 gr r
Mackinaw Coats DO.Utl

Extra geed quality blanket
cloth. Sizes H te 17 je.us.
Beys' $12 07 OK
Mackinaw Coats P UO

With muff pockets and con-
vertible cellars. Sues 7 te IS
years.

Beys' Junier at
$1.95, $5.75, $(i.'.)5 and $7,311

Hutten te neck and belte I all
around. Plaid lining
Beys' $2.25
Knickers $1.49

Corduroy and mixed cheviets.
Sizes fl te IB years.
Snl.llenFtCijS I'ri"""m n.weincnt

Skirts fji

Valenciennes

Overcoats

- .
, p

J wit

mmli
cloth in strik I ilJtlli

, 'l .'Via

i 5:1 Iirl f,lr'- -

v

Te Sell at

69c
Fiber-and-cott- mixed muf-

flers in a geed assortment of
neat patterns.

Marked at this low price be-

cause of slight misvveaves that
will net impair their leeks or
serviceability.
ri"'"Js3JRC5 Economy Basement

Women's & Misses'

$2.25 Cotten

Petticoats

$1.00 Each
Mnrle of AVebrter Leom nateen and

cotton taffeta In plain colera or Hu-ur- el

anl flowered effect!" Nicely
llnlalied with ruffled or plain tailored
flounces Cut te full that they will
lit the larger women. Huy two for
lesi than jeu would ordinarily pay
fur one
57 LI 'b7-C-

5
tc,,neniy Basement

One Day

Rugs and
100 Rugs
Size 9x12 and 8.3x10.0, seconds

1 Wcll-Kneic- n

-

a
A lut umr

75c New Precess

.1 Yeu II ish Cut Sq. Yd.
Frent Full Halls

Pretty design..
seconds.

tl, )Sjjdjp i' fri V jj-pn-

Steel Cots
and Cot-

eon l'ads

" i. II- -

ll IJ

till '

23 Weeden
Beds, Werth
from $15 te
$(50

at $22.30

II ia j

SNELLENBUUG CO.:

"

,t ,,t

lip .cjt

$15
$29.75

Ml in it
.11 "I 'li KlIH M.1---

Kill till -- . li HI U I ll
Ml. I I, Kip lint;,. Hill

w.ilinn iimIieu- - i (iiuu.im .mil
iiiin lnr .mil h ,1 i iuim iljp- -

ujl.

N. &

' .i'l'.Vv :xt.

for Thursday j

High-pil- e Axminster

Girls' $2.50 & $5;1

Pretty Gingham1
Dresses

Tremendously Reduced at

$lle$2.95 ,
Smart and checked ging

hams in the latest and most be--
coming
trimmed with vestecs of organ-
die, cellars, belts and pockets.
Seme trimmed with contrasting
colors. Siacs te 11 years.
Girls 57.50 (TQ TA
Serge tPO.OU

Straight-lin- e of fine
wool serge, wool embroidered and
finished with belf string or rib
bon sashes and pockets. Alse semo
Jumper with
Girls' $8.50 and $12.50 New

ut

$5.95 & $7.95
fancy cheviets

heavy mixed coatings Belted
with self or fur cellars,

pockets and button trimmings.
Sizes te years.
Misses' and ttloemers

29c te 49c
Blnck with elastic at

waist and knee.
S'.'T i mv 'kijS l.i iiiiniiiv r.ni incnt

Seine Specials in the
January While Sale of

Extra-Siz- e

.Undermuslins
Prices Are Surprisingly

Women's Extra-Siz- e

Envelope Chemise 79cUnusual at
Fine lingerie cloth, prettily

trimmed with lace and embreid
ery, uuilt-u- p snouieei-- .
Women's Extra-Siz- e 49cDrawers at

(onerously cut, of line lin
gerie cloth and with
rulllc and tucks.

Women' Extra-Siz-e

Skirls 59c
Pink and blue stripe flannel-

ette.
Women s Extra-Siz- e

Gowns 98c
Pink and blue flannel-

ette, with high neck ami long

Women's Extra-Siz- e

$1.39Aprons at . .

Neat tc gingham,
finished with piping, belt

.. I;, minim liascmcni". L'. -- Nev

Specials in

Lineleums
$24.00

$22.00

Lineleums
Best Cerk 47c y3:

Will et Last Ml Day
Keem-Si- e Length of Hest

Qualities

Lconeiny Basement

$40 Roem-siz- e Weel Velvet Rugs,
Seamless, 9x12 ft., each

Mnkvr'n Sample Let
Asserted handnme Oriental and Persian designs slight

seconds.

$20 Weel-Fac- e Rurs, Size q1 O
ft., Few Seamless in This Let vl.UU
special of "'l rug-- , in pictty design- - ( mrlv. Might

seconds.

36cFloer Cevering

asserted
Slight

plaids

models.

guimp.

Coats

Velour,

styles,

Girls'

sateen,

Extra

Lew!

trimmed

sleeves.

AA
9x12

Big Cuts in the January Sale of

Beds and Bedding

Complete,
l.'i.iJ)

Remark-
able

Each

Attractively

Flannelette

Flannelette

stripe

Bungalow

Brussels

Rell-Edg- e Hair and
Felt Mattresses

Remarkable al

$9.75
$5.25 DiniiiK- - S 10.00 Bed-Heo- m

Chair, room Rocker,
$2.(W

BulTet,

lIUil'IIK

KelUi-t- i ImiiihI

Dresses
models

dresses

Winter

and

and
pocket

Price

$1.15

Steel
Bed, $0.75

'f S)! I l I l

m

i " ii i
' ' "

i i r s pauei
iml ii ,i iiiicra.

Ml sIZiw

$18.00 CouchS,,Mh 'I I'
I . I u Ued Complete

s . I at $0.95unlit Ii ti
li .it I

$25 Wardrobe
at $14.95

$27.50 Brass
Bed, $17.95
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